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※請同學將所有的答案都填在答案卷上※ 

Part A: Listening 25% 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。(每題一分) 5% 

 
1. （ ）(Ａ)                                                                                             (Ｂ)                                                                                (Ｃ) 

 

 

  

2. （ ）(Ａ)                        (Ｂ)                     (Ｃ) 

 

 

 

  

3. （ ）(Ａ)                        (Ｂ)                     (Ｃ)  

4. （ ）(Ａ)                        (Ｂ)         (Ｃ)  

 
5. （ ） (Ａ)                   (Ｂ)         (Ｃ)  

 

第二部分: 基本問答，依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。(每題兩分) 10% 

1.（ ）(Ａ) Yes, I’m fine.    (Ｂ) Thank you and have a nice day.     (Ｃ) I’d like to take a look at these cameras. 

2.（ ）(Ａ) My grandfather does. His farm is bigger than others. 

(Ｂ) That man is good at growing fruit. 

(Ｃ) Do you want to go fruit picking with me? 

3.（ ）(Ａ) I don’t like my dress.     (Ｂ) Thank you. I bought it last week.   (Ｃ) Hurry up. Let’s go inside. 

4.（ ）(Ａ) OK. Let’s run!          (Ｂ) I see. Let’s wait here.             (Ｃ) All right. Let’s hunt for it. 

5.（ ）(Ａ) It can take pictures, upload photos and edit videos. 

(Ｂ) My new cellphone is more beautiful than the old one. 

(Ｃ) It is difficult to set up the new one. 

第三部分: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 (每題兩分) 10% 

1.（ ） (Ａ) She didn’t sleep well.     (Ｂ) She played the guitar all night.     (Ｃ) She couldn’t go to work yesterday. 

2.（ ）(Ａ) A famous cook.         (Ｂ) A story reader.                  (Ｃ) A writer. 

3.（ ）(Ａ) It’s easy to buy the train tickets on Internet.           (Ｂ) They will take a bus to the museum. 

(Ｃ) They will take a train to the department store. 

4.（ ）(Ａ) At a zoo.              (Ｂ) At a pet shop.          (Ｃ) At their home. 

5.（ ）(Ａ) The MP3 player is more expensive than the camera.     (Ｂ) They will buy the refrigerator first. 

(Ｃ) They are shopping at a 3C store. 
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Part B:  Reading and Writing  75% 

 

第一部分：文法選擇 (每題兩分) 32%  

(    ) 1. All the food on the table _______ delicious. Just help yourselves.  

        (A) are           (B) smell             (C) tastes               (D) sounds  

(    ) 2. A: ________ does the cake taste like?   B: Chocolate. 

        (A) How          (B) What             (C) Which              (D) Where 

(    ) 3. Vicky: How did you pay for the dress?    Judy: I paid ______ cash. It cost me a lot of money. 

        (A) for            (B) by               (C) on                  (D) in 

(    ) 4. Many people come to this restaurant because it sells the best pizza in Taoyuan; you can’t find _____ pizza in the  

city. 

(A) delicious      (B) more delicious     (C) the most delicious       (D) less delicious 

(    ) 5. There are three shopping malls in this town. The ____ on First Street is new, and the ____ on Main Road are old. 

     (A) one; one       (B) ones; ones         (C) one; ones           (D) ones; one 

(    ) 6. Linda’s father _______ so young. He doesn’t __________ a fifty-year-old man at all. 

(A) looks like; look      (B) sounds like; sound      (C) looks; look         (D) looks; look like 

(    ) 7. The earth _______. Everyone should try to do something to save it. 

(A) get warm         (B) was getting warmer     (C) is getting warmer  (D) is getting warmest 

(    ) 8. I will buy the white MP3 player because it is less _________ than the blue one. 

(A) more expensive        (B) most expensive       (C) cheaper           (D) expensive  

(    ) 9. The Chinese test is as ___________ as the science test; many of my classmates didn’t do well on them. 

(A) difficult       (B) easier           (C) most difficult         (D) harder 

(    ) 10. Oscar is making ____ money than before. He can’t even pay for his son’s lunch at school.  

      (A) less        (B) little            (C) fewer               (D) more 

(    ) 11. Both of Ivy’s parents are tall. In fact, her mother is ___________ of the two. 

(A) taller         (B) the taller         (C) tall               (D) the tallest 

(    ) 12. _________ an egg hunt on Easter _________ interesting! 

(A) Have; sounds like     (B) Having; sounds    (C) To have; feels like      (D) Have; looks 

(    ) 13. Mike is more handsome than _________ boy in his class. 

         (A) any          (B) all the           (C) any other          (D) every 

(    ) 14. Taylor was _______ sadder than everyone else when her class lost the game. 

         (A) much more       (B) much        (C) little              (D) very 

(    ) 15. Winter is the hotpot restaurant’s __________ season of the year. 

         (A) busiest          (B) busier        (C) the busiest        (D) the busier 

(    ) 16. Tina is eighteen years old, but she looks younger. 

         (A) Tina looks younger than she really is.               (B) Tina looks older than she really is.  

(C) Tina is younger than she was eighteen years ago.      (D) Tina is eighteen years younger than she looks. 

 

第二部分:克漏字選擇 (每題一分) 6% 
 

   Jenny and Iris are good friends, but they are different in many ways. Jenny is taller and    1    . She is also 

   2    in her class. However, she is not as    3    as Iris. Iris is    4    at sports than Jenny. She plays basketball  

hotpot 火鍋 
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with classmates on weekends and goes jogging every evening. This makes her    5    than Jenny. However, although 

they are so different    6    each other, they are still close friends. 

(    ) 1. (A) beautiful        (B) the more beautiful      (C) more beautiful      (D) the most beautiful  

(    ) 2. (A) the smartest      (B) smarter              (C) smartest           (D) smart  

(    ) 3. (A) more popular     (B) popular              (C) most popular       (D) very popular 

(    ) 4. (A) better           (B) good                (C) the best            (D) poor 

(    ) 5. (A) healthy          (B) so healthy            (C) the healthier        (D) healthier 

(    ) 6. (A) as              (B) to                   (C) with              (D) from 

第三部分:閱讀理解 (每題兩分) 12% 

1.   A young man didn’t have a job. He went out to look for a job every day for a month, but no one wanted him. Finally,  

he found one in a small zoo. The owner of the zoo wanted him to put on a monkey’s skin and to live in a cage with a lion. 

“How can I live with a lion? It will eat me,” the man asked. “Don’t worry. You’ll stay upstairs and the lion will stay 

downstairs. And I’ll also put some bars to keep you safe,” the owner said. Hearing this, the man feel relieved and took 

the job. He lived with the lion safely for a few weeks. 

     One day, the young man wasn’t careful and fell downstairs. He was frightened when he saw the lion coming to him. 

He said to the animal, “Please don’t eat me. I’ll lose my job and even my life.” To his great surprise, the lion said, “Stop 

talking, or we’ll both lose our jobs.” 

 

(    ) (1) What did the zoo owner do to keep the young man safe when he was in the cage? 

          (A) He made the lion sleep before the man went into the cage.              

(B) He kept the lion and the man in the different parts of the cage. 

          (C) He moved the lion to a different cage every morning.          

(D) He asked someone to watch the lion. 

 (    ) (2) What does the word “frightened” mean? 

          (A) Excited.          (B) Angry.            (C) Afraid.         (D) Happy. 

(    ) (3) Which is true? 

          (A) The man and the zoo owner were friends in the past.        (B) The young man will lose his job. 

      (C) The lion ate the man at the end.                         (D) The lion isn’t real, either. 

 

2.                                The World’s Most-visited Cities 

    Paris, the “City of Love,” is a place full of the joy of life. It’s home to the Louvre, the museum holding some of the     

 greatest works of art. There’s also the Eiffel Tower, one of the most famous landmarks in the world. And Paris has some    

 of the greatest restaurants and clothes shops in the world, too. 

    It’s a city of old churches, pretty cafes, interesting little streets, and beautiful buildings. It’s a city of painters, poets, 

philosophers and food lovers. But, most of all, Paris is a city of tourists! In 2014, over 15 million people visited the 

French city, making it the second-most-visited city in the world. 

    In fact, there are many cities where you might see more tourists than locals, especially during high season. See the 

chart on the next page for a list of the world’s most popular cities. 

 

 

skin 皮   cage 籠子   upstairs 樓上   downstairs 樓下   bars 閂   relieved 放心的   

landmark 地標   building 建築  poet 詩人  philosopher 哲學家   tourist 觀光客  locals 當地人   especially 尤其  chart 圖表 

the Louvre 羅浮宮  Eiffel Tower 艾菲爾鐵塔 
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(    ) (4) Which was true about Paris in 2014? 

          (A) It got over 20 million visitors.             (B) It was the most-visited city in the world. 

          (C) Two cities got more visitors than it did.      (D) New York got less visitors than it did. 

 (    ) (5) What most likely happens during “high season” ? 

          (A) Most hotels become full.             (B) People throw out their old clothes. 

          (C) The weather becomes hot and dry.      (D) Shops close earlier than usual. 

(    ) (6) How many visitors did Hong Kong get in 2014? 

          (A) Seven and a half million.                 (B) Ten million. 

          (C) About nine million.                      (D) Over 11 million. 

第四部分: 單字及文意字彙 (1~5 題每題一分，6~10 題每題兩分) 15%  

1. 獎品 _________________    2. 令人讚嘆的 _______________    3. 新鮮的 _____________ 

4. 店員 _________________    5. 工具 _______________ 

6. That b         n made a lot of money by running a toy factory. 

7. Sean’s d        m is to become a great writer in the future. 

8. Many people learn Japanese because it is interesting and u        l. 

9. When the singer finished singing, all the fans stood up and cl       ped for him. 

10. Lora thought her friends would do something special to c          e her birthday, but they just gave her a little card. 

 

第五部分: 翻譯 10%  

1. 瑪麗(Mary)的數學在她班上是最差的。 (3%) 

                                                                         

 2. 這間店裡所有的智慧型手錶都在特價中。(3%) 

                                                                         

 3. 我們昨天在農場體驗了採摘水果的樂趣。(4%) 

                                                                        

 

 

 

N
um

b
er of visitors (M

illions) 

most likely 最有可能 
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答案卷 

 

 

 

Part A. Listening (25%) 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。(5%) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

第二部分: 依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。 (10%) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

第三部分: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 (10%) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

 

Part B. Reading and Writing (75%) 

第一部分：文法選擇 32%  (每題兩分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

11.  12.  13.  14.  15.  

16.  

 

第二部分：克漏字選擇 6%  (每題一分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  6.  

 

第三部分：閱讀測驗 12%  (每題兩分)                                              

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  6.  

 

第四部分：單字及文意字彙 15%  (1~5 題每題一分，6~10 題每題兩分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

 

第五部分: 翻譯 10%   

1.                                                                        (3%)                                                                  

2.                                                                        (3%) 

3.                                                                        (4%) 

班級：         考號：       姓名：             


